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SPS Educational Program Focuses on Keeping Aging Brain Healthy

The SPS educational program Keeping Your Brain Fit was offered in conjunction with the Organized Medical Staff Section (OMSS) and the Academic Physicians Section (APS).

The program featured Allan A. Anderson, MD, assistant professor, Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, and reaction panelist Jeremy A. Lazarus, MD, past president, American Medical Association (2012-2013). The presenters summarized key evidence for physicians to provide to their patients on ways to “maintain the brain” as their patients age, including lifestyle changes for improving cognitive function. The program was moderated by Paul H. Wick, MD, chair of the SPS Governing Council.

SPS GC Reviews HOD Resolutions & Reports

The SPS Governing Council also met to review HOD resolutions and reports related to senior physician issues. During the Assembly meeting, Dr. Wick reviewed the Governing Council nomination process that opens in early 2018. The Assembly members discussed business items, including CLRPD Report 1-I-17, the Senior Physicians Section 5-Year review, which recommended that the AMA renew delineated section status for the SPS through 2022.